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She died trusting in Jesus. She was 
buried on tb#28lh,lhe pastor c (Hoisting.

Dow mis —At Evergreen, N. H, June 
12, of paralysis, Mrs. Mary Down і 6, aged 
90 years. She lived a devoted C'liriatien 
life, and was prepared for immortality in 
glory. She was the mother ol sixteen 
children, and leaves eleven cb 
fifty liv«- grandchildren, end 2f> gr 
grandchildren, and a large circle of 
friends to mourn their loss. The funeral 
Servians wire conducts 1 by pastor L J.

Iamvio**.—May 2uth, 
only seven days, in his 
J. Wo. Lintloas, of Isaac 
l.mtlos* was one of the oldest members 
of tbis church, having Been immersed 
al<out fifty years ago. His life 
of a true I'nneUan. Ile I 
sleep. Hie departure is a great 
his bereaved (smily, the church 

He was bur

THE PLEASED LOOKHighest of all in Leavening Power.—U. 8. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, *$89.

в
of the gent ehowe he ie satlefled with 
his suit. It’s a ready-made, both suit 
and overcoat. It’s what we call our 
CUSTOM-MADE READY-MADE 
GOODS. Special care is taken in the 
cut and finish of these goods. The 
style of the goods are the newest and 
latest- These PRINCE ALBERTS are 
selling very fast. They're the beet 
goods we ever handled. 86 00 buys a 
Tweed Sack for Summer wear. Better 
see them. A big sale on .our 81.60 
pants now.
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alter an illness of
ii'ith year, Bro. 
* Harbor. Bro. іABSOLUTELY PURE Г

in bis

and this 
led on the 24Lb,

the pastor officiating.
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and ran oil with 
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roll are both doingoth
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LAn article apfrf-sicd in lest 
Gold tfi iittf staling I Dat a» l-eat 
were oni 
Quebec n 
cover» 01 
found an

rr.erly worked in the Quebec mines, mad 
the discovery.’ In an interview held o 
■Monday evening last with Mr. Isaac !" 
of « Jen., n b port, be informed us that 
statement was somewhat mislfa ling, as 

rer, an I llmt it 
before Mr. Me

IH__ і

rrr community.IMIMIMbM.

to* mine*
known jo the I'rovinoe <>( 

q lit** recently, when.a dis 
of this valuable mineral bad been 
m l lnçitcl near Deep Brook,and 

W.lltam Mi N auction, who for

r— The death i* nnnour; ed Of Judge 
, Wter-.'of the Supreme Court of p. E. 

Island.
— >ir Alexander T. fiait, formerly 

high, commiaeioorr for Canada in .Eng
land, is dangerously ill with influents.

Iieat in Тої onto was extreme 
if I net week, the tbermom 

я high as KM) in ta>> sb 
outlook for the crops 

be rather

polis Co., June 2, Cl 
Mitered into real in
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baptiz'd by 
in 1836, and maintained a 

walk lor more than hall a 
Bro. Neily did not always 

of faith, and in his' 
" infir

to the summons 
a man от ood. Our b 

fulfilment of the pr 
life will I satisfy bi
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SCOVIL, FRASER & CO,enjoy the assurance 
last days the burden of 
heavy, but he responded 
of death like a man of G
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the first "o
registering a
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ern Ontario, is said to 
The want of rain hat been sev
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■ gloomy.
erely felt
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Statemen 
he was the, actual diecOve 
was s irne lime afterward 
Naugbton'* -ervicee were

realized the 
With.! mtf

of hia children,
-laughter*. They r 
memory of a 
whose influence did so much in bringing 
them to Jesus. â

• aiiky—At Fairview, Kings Co., June 
of' consumption, Ada M. Carey, aged

salvation, ' in the ronver-— A Belleville, Opt. despatch ways: 
Eggs ar*- being shipped from this place 
to tb- English market at tke rate.of 24;- 
eyO dozen weekly.

-t- A despatch from Prince Albert 
elates that a number of deleyat 
Dakota, after examining the country 
around that place, telegraphed thé min
ister of interior to reserve a township for 

naelvee.and others from Dakota.
— U is stated that Mr. Andrew Car

negie has a contract with'the Г. S. War 
department to «apply f VfXK),000 worth 

, ofnickle atêel dor tlie new American 
cruisers and that he will order the niekle 
from Sudbury, Ofit. The njicing will be 
by the Harvey process.

— Moir's bakery 
tory, Halifax, was 
one day last week. Thé premie 
of brick and occupied half a block in 
Vicinity of the new city hall. The 
ie placed at $100,0*0, while the ii 
ance only amounts to $2'f,01:0.

called into
quihition. However, tLa 
l.ecn»found in conei-le bey remain to cherish the 

faithful and kind father,
eriel

. “Saturday Headache”l-eewfaund in considerable quantities n 
bey on і question, and this is strengthen 
ed by the fact that already quite a rea 
aonabl.- offer has been made by some 
partie!., which haa been declined. 1л*а»гп 
of the properties for the working of the 
mines have been already received, and 
the company, comprising Messrs. Jones, 
Shaw and Burns, will at 
on* efforts towards 
operati

very large 
mineral

“Sunday Headache”ea from

lumption, Ada M. Carey, aged 
years, daughter of Deacon Francis 

Augusta Carey. About four jears 
our sister, under influence of Chris 

training and by studying God's 
word, became deeply conscious that she 
was a sinner, and after some week

anxiety she obtained that peace 
can be found only in Jesus. In 

our sister made a public 
her faith in Christ, and was 

baptiz'd into the fellowship of the 4th 
Cornwallis Baptist church, by the Rev. 
Isa. Wallace. About five months

ii
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the: For the cure of Headache there is probably no 

remedy knowp that can compare with “ DYSP'EPTI- 
CURE." Numbers of those who have been so quickly 
cured by it, have suggested that its name be changed 
to “Specific for Headache” or “Sure Headache Cure,” 
insisting that some such name would make it known 
to ten times the thousands who have already found 
out its wonderful worth for all the ills the Stomach is 
hfeir to.

4P,t once make vigor 
going into active 
і hat already been 

doubtless
on#. The seam 
for some six miles, and

quantities of tbis valuable 
will be brought to the surface.
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piofeseion ofand biscuit manufac 

burned to the ground

the

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
1 — M r. Parnell has bee 

Иі as costa in the 0'8 
— The Nile is now rising rapidly. 

This rise- in tfip rivers waters is taking 
place at an unusually early period of the

— The illness from which Prince Bis
marck is suffering is now said to be rheu 
mntiFii. of the spine. He has been 
fined to hia bed for three days past and 
has beer. - iff,«ring acutely.

— lu re-ponse to the protests of the 
foreign diplomatic representatives at 
Pekin the emperor of China has ordered 
the Chinese authorities to 
foreigner* and to punish the 
took j art in the recent riots.

n ordered to pay 
hea divorce suit.: s.;

№ she was stricken down with consumpt 
But through her tedious illness she 
sustained by faith. Neve: 

ped her lips, but with 
t in her Redeemer, she went 

an example of Ch 
patience is rarely ever witnessed ; her 
pathway was that of the just which shone 
brighter and brighter as she neared the 
perfect day. She will be greatly missed 
in the church and Sabbath-school to 

she belonged. We tender to the 
trie ken parents and four weeping

All kinds of Hi-a-lnchce are гапм-гі 
Btoma<-li trouble : Bilious or Nick I

ell vet on the Brain of

All who an- »uhurt to. Headache may 
laehe surely expect It after any Indiscretion In eat- 

disordered Liver due first to a In*, while over-exertion, worry or norvoue 
arh; Nervous Headache Is the excitement nearly always brings on an 

«• disorder of that attack.

by some

ii" r a murmur 
unwavering
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to death. Such great Nerve Centre—the Stomach. •• Пу* The "Aatwrday HealarW of overworked 

peptleuri-" cures Headii-Jie, for the same and weary women I* cured by l»y*pnptlci 
reneon It cure* Indigestion and Chronic by»- the “Sunday Hoada-he" of overfed and un- 
pepslu. because It acts directly on the derwnrkrd m#li le etired by byepcptli" 
htoinnch, quieting the nerves, boo tiling the email do*e, ear, half a leaipoonfiil l 
Irritation and neutrnllzlng those acid and tablespoon fuie wain generally 
poleonou* gases that* fly totoe bead" cauetng quickly ; Il Ie erldoro a - mini 
the ml«, rat,Ic eufTerliig known a* Headaetu . arterwanls, needs Jo he ink-u
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sisters our sympathy.
Estabbooks—At Frederick) 

2Vth April, in sure and certai 
“ with

th-
ndhe Baron Hirsch inet 

еНжЬіі s binent of which Baron 
forwarded é.'u.in-1 to the Young Men’s 
Hebiew Benevolent society of Montreal, 
was formally opened on Wednesday 
The objectif the institute is for tb 
lief an t améliorai in of the jooi of the 
Hebrew faith un i the cdü 
children.

titute. for the 
Hiracb• !■ protect all 

natives who Try “Dyspepticure" for Headache!on, on the 
in hope of a 
them who

: ' — I be last census of Ireland shows 
that the !; in.an Catholics number 3,549,- 

* use of 11 I,MG during the 
rotestant Episco 

-••.-’ISO, a ilecreato of 
terians 44'i 
and the M

29th April, in ______
glorious résurrection 
sleep in Jesus," Hannah Lee, relict of 
the late Charles Kstabrooke, of Canning, 
Queen* Co., in the 84 th year of- her age. 
While yet in the days of her youth, she 

is converted, baptized and .receiv 
into the fellowship of the old Canning 

.pliât church, and for sixty years her 
tness has been “ to the honor of Christ 
d the glory of HU name.’’ United to 
r Lord by a living faith, keeping 

ith the church in all humility 
erly love, and “ walking in 
ards them that are witbou

been ful___
blessing to 
vord Jesus
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— The Toronto Metboil 
has BU"| ftried for a yea: 
Thompson fo: ['reaching th* heresy
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punishment wit Vi |>*rpcmal fire wa* 
illogical аго unsupported by scriptural 
testimony.
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By GRACE DEAN McLEOD
"liebr

tlu’ present year has b
: Brit-li source-. Several British 

war have l,*en ordered to proceed 
n"’ Lorthwar-f nod carry out the instruct

"-von-l to wh-4t. the toku tent'.' . ». „ hre understood to be of the same 
t,ri'd -'‘Î b-;ng 91 - .• і »- • i»;,ra tc-r a« those given to the .-mv

moathiroonsing for » large yiM-l. , , . ., . ., '
, , — A moat terribl- railroad accident
\t t|..-, mating of the і r- .tiyt..nftn ,*„„,1 oath-. 141b in Sailz-r

l.ecril А..И.ІІ.ІГ m K nr o . l:.-v,li ml on lb. Ea.1- bml Moncb.nHcin 
O! Ill - .yt-T,ur .... , ,H ;0eij lh„ gjviog way of an iron

і» the tn w.tp o. • i-ri ige »rul precipitating two engines
g**' ■ 1 '• ' :1 If, if 1 .„tb

' 1 ' ' і '" Jlin stre.m bencatb. Tho numb'r
““ -11". —"-■"■■■ l«- y-f'iil.r ! :. ni KUI.di.phcl „і 1-І,. ond,agr«.l

I MTMg--, to «H.tol C'hc.l mi=.ir„, ,r, m„„. nr ,,.t,;^.lv
,ry to Inker among Ibo-lew, IB Гак-.,!':... woaoMl Tl„ ,xcür,ioni,u m, ol, 

— It is кягт l from the >V.-i th.v: th-ir way to attend" a gr : 1 musicnl
•ікс I 1‘ope ar.-l '[ іа-ue, And Df. A. 1 f-:e when the accidcfit occurred,

crossed ■ the bay on Frv

her life and testimony have 
"praise, ami ’ worship, and 
(ГоЦ our Father, and the Lo 
Christ,’’ Through an intimate seq 
ance of many year.-, the writer bad 
learned to revere her simple faith, and 
kind and gentle Christian character. 
She passed away quietly, suflering little 
pain, and resting confidently and fear
lessly upon the promises of a covenant 
keeping God. "Blessed are they that 
do His commandments, that they may 
have right to the tree of life ami may 
enter in through the gates into the city.’

at,1’ 
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Illustrated by HY SANDHAM
THE “litrolc »*.•' »f the Province te 
I vividly portraynl tn eurli iil.l uleal Inrl- 
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called to1 WORLD RENOWNED !
TAKES PRIZES EVERYWHERE!
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At the principal boel-sta n,
D. LOTHROPUO , Pub,, BOSTON. Mao.

A GREAT " MEANS OF GRACE/'

or sent postpaid, A i

:
THAl.'E MARK :

“ Tape woven across the ends, of every 

iceb.”

j!
.жаі!: 5гу мЖ sas
nervous, hc-ailoehey, and hardly willing to 
мес my b«-*t friend*. A ten-mil,- *pln on my 
wheel bring* mo home In n rial,- of pcupir- 
atlon and bit.-, and after a vigor,iu* rub- 
down In tin* bath-room, l am quite |irvpare<l 
to tov,- my ciieinlf* and pray for them that
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keeps 
moist
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Argentine or Baring Brothers cr 
E r&l financiers w ho had loaned large 

of aiooey to the I'rince of Wale# 
Miged to r. 1: for therelum of th- 
they had a ivimcéd. These su 1- 
mands.put t H- Prince 

f : lor в until Mr. A
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Domlr.l'in of Canada.
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— Mr. A «Jit Kt*f. <-if, of Hi. is boro, i.:u

mor> than the i:*unl і Ü2
lower "ar.iT.nlMr. S. is fore 
plaster Quarry at НИІвЬ^о, 
morning at an early hour, wl.de gui 
bis work, noticed hie main follow, 
in an excited manner. She vr >i 
uj- to him and then look back in" the op 
posite direction. Such unusual conduc

him to ret 
taking the lead 
ing on in nearly 
citement as the 
ly stopped cl 
there to t

come entangled in

M*,n* I*11111*
; to 'H » . thn latter at 
t.en town* in New Ik,
►Ьо*а below* „ , Ніні H,a! 
bouse, when- the Iherinometi-i u ' 
while the other town* report from tiH 

letter figure at 
Whit* River .1 unotion, Vt . 
Woonsocket, IL І- 9У. and

10» KKIjS.»>

and one

r.ng him 
uld run

Our Traveller* are uow on Hie mad wllti a 
I ne of eanipli,* lor 

e m Ur acini —

II jmm are weutlung either Venetian oi 
*tinll*i Wind*, «end your enter lo ue aa we 
g4«w*ntee aeUef action.
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to io time, 
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am of Wild Cherry,

t will 
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These diseases, if attended
can be arrested and cured, 
is Dr. Wistsr'e Bali і

We ask our friend* and the trade la gene
ral to carefully examine the earn pie. twlbre 
placing their order*.
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Concerning the Con« 
meets at Moncton in Ащ
say:

1. We dee're the churcl 
conference, or »t the lets 
conference, to appoint tb 
і onvention and forward i 
the undersigned.

2. Then we will forwsrc 
for such delegatee during

3. No church is entitle 
than five delegates.

4. That while we would 
free entertainment for “w 
in-law," as at last Conv« 
find it impossible so to di

5. But we shall, as far i 
vide for all accredited < 
names are forwarded b<

6. Where delegatee de 
tertainment, or where w 
provide

boarding house terms, e
7. We can make no

free accommoda! 
formation cone

. 8. Delegatee connecter
8. will be provided for 
secretary or society, to i 

dence should be addi 
9. We cannot assuma r 

te whose nam<any delegai 
August 5th.

Noxthkvp,

Colo at* Uxivxbsitt, 
son, receives from James 
munificent gift of one 
Mr. Colgate calls bis 
memorial fund, in i 
friend, Dr. Ebeneser I 
president of the univen 
graph in our news ool 
the great danger of eat in 
which bare been allow- 
the tin* for any lent 
opening. It Is imports 
that the contents of th 
immediately removed < 
Emperor William of 0 
oounoed that he has de 
for a lottery by which l 
tain 8,000,OUO mark*, to 
work of combatting all 
After that it is no woo 
think that it does not I 
at Germany lo lecture 1 
Edward of Wales on th

— A neat booklet ha 
the Students' League, o 
Institution, with the pt 
attention to an art sale 
hlbition of students' 
held together from S 
October 3, next, and 
students of the Owe 
materials for the same : 
- •" A generous contri 
original work, framed o 
quested for the sale, wh 
the management of the 
proceeds ol each pie 
divided between the ar 
the latter portion to be 

liquidation of existii 
e been incurred in 

recent civic operations 
dering such expendi 
pensable. The studei 
quested to lend such 
lions—coptes or original 
framed, as would be a 
tion of ttieir artistic 
general exhibition of

і
llRV

the management 
that is thus loaned 

after the close of the e: 
other casualties except 

The booklet also coi 
of the organization, Ac 
The date of organizati 
1891. The officers of 
Lady'Tilley, president 
way, Mrs. W. O. Rayn 
A1 ward, of St. John ; I 
of Fredericton, and M 
of Sackville, vice-pr 
Ethel Sidney Smith, 
Julia Ileed, secretary 
Robertson and Miss H 
aiatant secretaries. Тім 
students constitute th 
Committee of Man 
Hatheway, Mrs. 8. AI 
Jarvis, Miss Ethel 8. Si 
Rankin, Mrs. W. О. і 
Whitney, Miss Carrie i 
enoe Robertson, M: 
About fifty ladies and 
dent in 8k John, are : 
mittee of managment, 
■others, residing elsewh 

hers of said « 
By an annual contrit: 

lar a person may be* 
bar of the Leagui 

dollars makes one a f 
Ol on# hundred dollars

All

N

benefactor. Th# pnrp
“ІО assist Is lbs vt
grseUr interest in ar 
by a more general lo?

fli may he oreati

Inst wish the uoJwt!

Deaths.

— At bis home at Second Falls, 
оЬіач Gond le, aged 2> years, 

other was a member of life 
Baptist church, and. after a 

ling- ring illness, fell asleep in Jesus.1’aint. — At Port HawkciLury, C. В , 
June 14. Deacon Peter Paint, Jr.rin the 

year of bis age. A kind hue 
•spected citizen, a good 
#ed away. May God 
family.
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Oar yoiing l,r 
cond Falls
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'•th
brietian has 

bless his sorrowїї
June *-, Mrs. Juno 
year ol her 

in Jesus 
with a sure

Cambridge, Q. Co., 
Gilchrist, in the 81th 

age. She died sweetly tru-t 
і her Saviour, an-l wo bur;--1 

and Certain hope of a
mg

glorious resurrcc
Real-.—At Borronafield, May 2'.', Wm. 

Read. liro. lica-1 bore liis protracted 
lllneas'with Christian resigna 
di< і trusting in the merits of 
May the Lord give comfort to the to: 
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